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means, of procuring it should alay

i (Fr.om the frcqpent attempts ifhich;
wpopKSi;;: its infirmties ; h is agitated; by the

ebb and flow of the passions, and:
may be hurried intolirror, from mis--.(D

have been made in yarjous pars qfjtbej

w? vtwrr.- -

jmbepOre(WIriy vfd.te
sbary.Warrcn,

ton,HUlslxro' Pitosband Fayefte,
yuic nave cacu nwi us, A.cauemy;ju
boast ofthey.haye each invited the
Voutb of the country : to enter their
portals, jand havet heldforj:h to them
the prospect of instruction ; they hav
each ; fiounshed for! akday, orv the first
effusions of generosity and exhibited
the most flattering - prospef; qff 'mt
swering the: end of .their .creationi
What now are, they rrTe.r shadow

tancea :long,.,m
Jl. b"t lasunginonuTOWt,

foundaUon,,,hloh -

such, ' hopes have been . reared : - thft
reason i obvious, the attainment of
learning, , like the attainment of
ry thing else valuable, U attended
with expences expences fartoogreat
to be met 5by any neighboured in
the present state of out country. --TCJiej

teisiature
?
which , established :" the

V ruversi ty, were apprized jpty this
They .fet the advantages of learnings
audsaw the necessity of placing the
measureuX .lts Attamment f ur, -

Pfoper tpundation. . AVithout hi?.
all l j eauality ceases.tHe- -

unable to bear the exDcnce
V;-1?- ; eaucatioa tor , their""n, are opiigea ,to Dreed the.n
VPW&$Q9. kme i while he

CnrD.ut httle.embarrassed byatpror
ur? truction for their's. But MlV

Speaker,, we will suppose:. for an iti,
tant that Academies could. be so e

5ta!1.ishe4.. as,toigh;e ; thern.permap
xierjucx5till the nnvste flrlvnto. t
wmcn wt
Our. business is,, the-- aoancemenl
the State- - at large. The e$tabli$hment
therefore of SchepU where the smaller
branches ;o science can alone be o
quired, oyght not, to be taken: into
Yiev-Ho- nr attention should be drawri
to'.

the supportiv .of such
j.

a seminary:
.

as.;

fctxuiUvation- - of the rmndi.Tte
reading, wnUng, anth

tancp to tne maiyidual is 01 but lit
mpmen to. the-- j State; Withlthia
stock a man may dqbis own buiinesa
but the managementjof public: affairs
requires anextent qfin formation which
private Schools andAcademics have
never yet offered. 'Ik therefore the
human mind is-- improved by proper
education if the public as weit : as
individuals is benefited by such ito
provement ; ar4 if it is the duty otthe
legislatureto promote the public gobd,
it surely was politic in the Legisla-
ture to pass (

. the actt Uiey did ; iett
Eayetteville in. favour of: the Umrerr
styv , . v-v.- :,h -

: Wenow wjll consider, trie riehit
WC haVC l VV th grant 6f , DP0Pre- toMiOTHi
UdJ Trustees of the;Univmity

People-- . W ftwm.itlgj fr;syatem
?h&mwr& themselv aftejr

w?t"&j vycc,coiMd

W4" V. WBlHUUOU e51,ature dc,7es "s autharity, and cAr
iui wuniormaDiv witn- .,.tk.j w .? m - - W - - - i

goTernmenv lefrallv r,
laws inconsistent,' wWior Jti

direct --opposition-; to- - theconsdtu.
w giaiun? cap disregard

T onecUuse of it, theyhay
he to mal void the wholes

uln)mcntmustofcoutse. an ! endr and :WJt.hyi cusjad,
we must again return to that tmVi.

. n:9
VP

d tt becomesour duty ,to carry tH

NOltTH-- C AROLINA

--HbttJf of Common

Monday, Pec. 3.

A message was received from the
Senate, to add the tiame of Lemuel
Sawyer to the nomination ot Uoun- -

cillors.
3 By a concurrence ofboth houses, a

committee .was appointed for conso-
lidating into one, all the bills before
the General Assembly lor restoring
persons to Credit

A messarje was received from his
Excellency the Governor, inclosing
a general return of the Militia of this
State.

Mr. Richardson, from the ballot-
ing committee for a Scnatbiv report-
ed there were 81 votes for Stokes,
75 for Franklin' and 17 for Smith,
that no one having a majority, ano-

ther balloting was necessary.
Mr. Home, from the balloting

for Councillors for.the ensuing year,
reported that Lemuel Sawyer, Reu-

ben Wood, John Ingles, Theophilus
Hunter, Robert- - Burton and John
Branch were elected.

Mr. Knight presented a bill ma-

king compensation to the4 county
court jurors of Richmond county, and
for other purposes1 ;' which, together
with

A bill received from the Senate,
to amend an act passed in 1741, for
the better observation of the Lord's
Day, and for the mbre effectual sup-

pression of vice and immorality, re-

ceived it first reading.
Received from the Seriate, the

to 'whom was
referred a resolution directing Ahem
to enquire into the duties and salary
of the Public Printer, and also a bill
to economize in the expence of the
Public Printing. This report recom-
mended the rejection of this bill, and
thepassingof one which they reported
ascertaining the duties and salary of
the public printer.1 The report, af-

ter- some objections made to it by
Messrs. Nash, Pearson and Mask,
and some defence-o- f it by Mr. Low-ri- e,

was concurred in.
The reported bill was then read,

ani after some objections made and
repelled, it passed its first
reading. This bill keeps the salary
as heretofore, hut makes it the duty
of the Printer to execute nil the bu-

siness of the session, such as print-
ing the Rules, Bills, Resolutions,
Messages, &c. without making any
extra charge therefor. This busi-

ness was formerly charged from lop
to 1251. but latterly from 70 to75l.
which is consequently equal to a de-

duction of the Printer's Salary to that
amount. :

(the order of the clay being calted
for on the bill to repeat an act to re-

peal so much of the several laws now
in force as grants power to the
Trustees of the University 'to seize
and possess any escheated and con-

fiscated property, thebill was read, and
being put upon its second reading,

Mr. Knight moved .to amencl tlae
bill, by striking out the word confis-
cated, so as to confine the bill te es-

cheated property. '

Mr. J. G. WnicHT saidj the pro-
per way to amnd the bill would be
to insert the words, " so far as re-

spects escheated- - property," in the
title of it, and to strike out the
whole of the last clause. --Agreed.

"Mr. M mjr ice Moore. It has
been four years since5 the Legisla-
ture passed-th- e bill taking from the
University, the escheated property,
which by a former act was vested in
it. . - ;

A bill for the repeal of this act has
regularly every session since appear-
ed upon' your table j and has as re- -
gularly been rejected.

It is with the utmost deferenre
and respect for the5 opinion nd up- -
right intentions of our predecessors,
that I propose to the House rtbe re
consideration. ui iu a-- lcffisiauve
body i like an mchvtdud, subject to

apprenension or ui-juu- gu

t . . vnnm m At this --wnicn.
made the'wUe, thewutious framew
of our constiuu,ori unfold a door for
retraction and unite in us the power
to enact and to repeal.

But for this, the grant of the Uni-

versity, if a burthen, would stijl have
oppressed us, 4nd its wpeal, if an
error, could only now be looked at
with impotent regret. Surely there
never was a time at which this power
of repeal could have been more pro
nerlv exercised, than at the present ;

or a finer opportunity have offered it--
self, for the display ofour patrioti.m,
than that which the warm auppojt
of m-,-nt ll affords the obiecr
of which is the destruction of igno
rance and the extension of learmng
to all classes of society. I am hot
one of those who are ready to heap
epithets oh all who differ from me
in opinion, or to attribute the opposi-
tion which this institution has met
with, to minds poisoned by igno-
rance or inimical to learning. Far
from it. fl am confident that the
f..;unr!t a f.r.m Fth TTniv.ritv
unite at last in one point, and that

;

the sole distinction between them is?

in the different views thr--v take of the
k:. t. : :.;k- - ;Vsame

should be otherwise ; for this House
cannot furnish an instance of a single
individual, who has not either felt the
advantages of learning, or has regret--
ted the want of it. The causes,
though diametrically opposite, are
nrrtdimtivi-- r the m t--fc tbo
tend in the same striking manner to
evinCe" mestliiiuwx: woi ur, mm ro
draw from every patriotic breast ' the
warmest and most ; anxious wishes
for its genei-a-l dissemination. It was
Science which took man by the hand
in his dark. and dreary state of na-tnr- ei

which taught him to leave the
piecarious trhasc, the hollow jree dr
hut of barkr for the comforts 6f civU
nzeci uie : wncn tauRnr mm to irace
with vonderand delight, 'the move:
ment ofthose heavemy bodies wlirch
had so often disturbed his nights, and
chilled his soul with terror ;
sublimated his mind, to view in the
works of nature, with reverence "and
awe, the omnipotent han of an all-- c

reat'ng Providence. Consolidated
in one opinion .as to the usefulness of
science, and united in our wishes for
its general diffusion, the point of se-

paration is the means which shall be
adopted for carrying our views into
effect.

A diversity of opinion is insepara-
ble' from the human character, and
as it has pleased the great Disposer

,of all things so to have ordered It,
we are fortunate in his hiyirig, at
the same time, furnished us. with ca-

pacity to discern, and virtue to, pursue
h nnr7Whirh tdcn

out, however adverse to our wishes.
On this I found my hopes. I address
a deliberative bodv, ready to retract
its errors, and speak inn caussb
ported bvvrcason and mstice. ' '

I shall consider this1 subject in two
points of view. First, witli respect
to the'policy of passing the act at
Fayettevillegra,ntingtothe University
the escheated property. ' Secoridft
.1 .- - l.. r 1. --.jit .j

corporate body called the Trustees of,uTTn:,itls wr,,
I presume I may assert ; Without

contradicdoii, that the ; irnprovement
of the human mirid is prpmbt by
proper education That in all couri- -
tries the public as well as individuals

Kflt J
ment; And'that it is the;4iitv ,lcrf

tages ther
circulated
trtmeiSkVinn of Jtsfrmitti. T rn?.
U UirtWmi,irnrW:- - S

. iftfortns tlie Pu-b-t tr q .f tfuHv

fci hMebai JPf?JSSIMsoxtmcnt of Ta- -

- If t ..mirnr. VIZ
Branches .

i.-- - thc
fd'SJen'c .PhUosophy, Natural

m

KSaRpmanccs, SchaoiBooks, bookr t

L.tf instruction and cntortauiment of
Youth. &c , .

Catalogues 10 dc umi girtvi
Subscribers to the Life or Washington;

eurranrs speeches;' and the Domestic L ncj-doDard- ia,

may have Qjeirooks. on apphcar

ADVERtlSEMENt.

rrtUhe rst-Da-
y of -- Jarruary, 1S05,

will be sold at public Auction, to the
Wghest Bidder before, the G6)ari;-Hous- e in

between thirty and. forty Jikely Ne-

groes belonging to the Estate of Dr.' Smuel
Dickinson, deceased, if nt previously dis-

posed of at private Salc.r '.They ; consist of
Mn, Women,,and. ChildjFamilies, and
jsome young Men apd stout Jo-s- .

For Terms apply to MfJoseph Gales, at
Raleieh, and EUs Norfket .and Dr, Beas--

ley, atEdenton. - .: - f

Nov. 20th, 1804.

Just received jTrbrri ewberh,' '

By the Pnhter h6f, '

Mr. Martin's RemsaNf. fa Public
Jets of the . General Asscihbly of
this State, from fhe yetir 1790 to
1803, price four Dollars

. Also. -

His Revisal of JudgerMredel?s
Workr containing thev Acts from
1715 to 1790. : ?

S. BOND t. 1

trAS jast received from-New-Yotk- v

n a large arid G?r,el Assprtmeut of Fall
,
ana inter feooas, . -

. . Also ". ":

Loafand'Brown Sugar. '

Coffee and Chocolate '

loung Hyson Tedr
Jamaica Rum,
Apple and Peach Brandy , and

'Sherry Wine.
All .of which h? sell on the most reasona-

ble Terms for Cash.

'
Wm. SHAW, ;

JjrAS just received a fresh Supply
of

Holland Gin,
French Brandy,
Jamaica Rum,
Malaga and Sherry, Wines,
hsaf Sugar, '

Potter and Cheese,
A Trunk of remarkable neat Cot-to- n

Umbrellas'
An elegant assortmmt of Ladies

Straw Bon?iets '

And' a few Boxes first aualitti
. Spanish Sesrars.

November 24.
- '.'r."cannon;

JTAS just received from New-YoT- k

a large and General Assortment of Fall
M Winter Goods,

AliOy

Loaf and Brown Sugar,
- Coffee and. Teay

Jamaica Rum '
Appte and Peach Brandy,
Sherry Wine, Corsica ditto
French Brandy and Gin. )
All of which' he will sell on the' most rea-sona- le

Terms for Cash.
N&ocmber 22.

"
HUGH, M'GUIRETV

JEspectfully informs the- - Publk:r
; that hq Jus just opened,, in the'Store

, lormerly occupied by the late Mr. M'Kethen,
. A VAJUETY of DRY GOODS

He has, also on hand,
Best Sherry Wtne,

Spanish aiufFrench Brandy,
HoMndGin, ' :

Coffee anii Sugar,.
Gentlemerts Boots & Shoes,
Ladies SUpper s assorted,

.''', Country & Spanish Segars.
He hones the reduced nrice at which he is

of uchf

' For Sat.
f)Ne undivided third of that mos

doable. Eskte, 'AeU. in common b
Collins. Nathaniel Allen, and the

Heh-- s of Samuel Dickinson, deceased, com-
monly called the LaJc ' Corrroanv." The
said estate Consists of 53,000 acres of Land

Washington County, N. C lymg be- -
ween the Canal and Long Acre, binding

on Lake Phelps, Pungo Lake and the Head,
of Pungo river. Also 5000 Acres of Land
in Gum Neck, near Little Alligator River
inTyrrel County. The above Lands are
equal, if not superior for fertuuy-o- f sou, to
any Land in the State ; no part of them are
subject to freshes or overflowings from said
laxesorriivers ; out a vcryconsiucruuic an.
"may b laid under water, or kept. perfectly
dry at pleasure, by nreansof said Canal. This
Canal formerly cut by said Company to
join the water of Lake Phelps to Seupper-non- g

River, is 20 feet wide, 6feetideept
and affoids an excellent Navigation the dis-

tance of sii miles, on one side of the first

tracts On it and on the Lake is the Plan
tationcbntamhng about 250 Acres of cleared

Land in a high state of cuitivation. The
produce in general is for one Acre, in Wheat
about 30 bushels, in Rice from 50 to 60 do.

and in Indian 'Corn, in good Seasons, about
63 1-- 2 do. taking the whole Crop together.
In dry seasons Hemp has been very produc
tive, .

On the Plantation is a Rice Machine in
complete order,, in a Building 72 feet long,
42 feet wUeynd four stones high. , .

Also a Grist Mill, with a pair of Stones

for Corn, and a pair of Stones for Wheat,
with two Bolting Cloths, &c. &c.

Also, a Threshing Machine in excellent
order.

There is a Saw-Mi- ll which is repairing
to carry one Saw, and is (intended to be in
the same Frame with a ; Merchant Mill to
carry three or four pir of Stones for manu-

facturing Flour, &c 1

, There is a good D welling-hous- e, two Sto-s- es

high, and all sorts of out4iouses, be-id- es

two Barns and Stables.
: There are 63 hego.abav-ia-ye- ar of
age ; amongst them are .Tradesmen of

Also, 33 Negroes under 12

years age. .

There are Carpenters Coopers 6r Black
miths' Tools,, besides: every Kind of Plan-

tation Utensils in feotwl order. Horses, Ho;js,
Sheep, and about 100 Head of Cattle ; tluee
large Flats for the use of the Canal, &c .

The medium Crops, when making Rice
arid Corn,'' are from 220 to 23o casks of
Rice, 600 wt. gross eacji ; and from 3 to 600
barrels of-Cor- Do. when making Wheat,
from 160 to 190 casks of Rice, from 3 to
400 barrels of Corn, 1300 bushels of Wheat
Lumber from the Saw-mil- l, when employed!
with two saws', has sofd from 2,50'J to 3,JuO
dollars yearly, employing 12 Hands. Flax,
Citon 'and Hemp are not included. The
Rice has sold for from 5 to 6 doliirs per hun
dred these several years past. '

Were there 40 Handa more on the Plarj- -,

tatiori, the Profits might be reckoned at least
one third, if not one Half more, for each
Hand, and for as many more as c ould be
.iut on it. Cat edby

"iTHOM AS TROTTER,
' Superintendant.

"Mr. Nathaniel Allen, of the town
jf Edenton, and one of the Company,

beinsr desirous to sell . nis , interest in
y has authorised the Subscriber

to dispose of the same in his Behalf, "and
has put in his possession all the necessary

sons-dispose-
d or inclined to purchase The

Terms of payment are, one-four- th down out
the execution ot The ueed priJdedsor Uon-'v- ej

ance; the Remainder at tw annual and
,eiual Payments, . to be secured in themos
unexceptionable way.

The manner in which said- - Property has
beemanaged,shKe the yearl78r, wlienthe
company was formed makes it a mostdesir .

able acquisition to gentlemen of capital, and
by far outweighs theinconvenienceattending

"property held in common ; as a Sujperinteud-:ant- ,
having the nianagfemeTit and direction

.of the whole, with, one er,two Overseers un-

der him, renders it unnecessary for the Pro-

prietors19 lie a,t any further Trouble concern-
ing' said Estate, than an annual Settlement
It wirt further appear by- - th5 abeve state

-- ment furnished from the Company's Bboks
by Mr. Trotter, the present Superintendant

' that the yearly produce of 250 acres now
under tillage, amounts to between 8 and
10,000 dollars annually j .and that were 40
or 50 more woTkicg Hands put on the said
Estate, the profits weald Nearly be doubled,
with hardly any additional Expence, as a
much larger quantity of Land might be laid
undeT Cultivation, with nearly the charges
of the present Farm. .. A ny " Application by

' pos to the Subscriber, who j resides near
Plymouth, Washington County N. C. or
5 Mr. Aneniumseit, or Mr. Stephen Ca

barrus, of Edenton. will be duly attended
to, and any furiher Information, if iequir- -
ca, wui uc eneariuuy impartea.

JOHN ROULIIAC,
Attorney at Law.r . l xr ' r A. t ton a'

Sec Guthrie's Geography imbroved. 07
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